
It was the Barter interest that secured the

nomination of Henry A. Mublenberg for Gover-

nor. Thiseoalition_was formed to cover up the

rascality of the present Administration. • Mt.

Shunk•was Porter's formerSe.cretary of State, and

resigned in disgust—consequently he knew. too
Mach. An. exposure of the $99,000 business

e;ould ,certainly have followed his election.' If
Muhlenberg is elected, a tool ofPorter's is to lie
placed in the Auditor General's Office to seal up
the Books, and the probability is that it will be
covercd,upforever. One of the conditions of this,

coalition, we understand is, that all abuse ofDavid
R.'Porter is to cease on the part of the 'Muhlen.-
verg papers. On the other hand, the electiOn of.
Gen. Markle would cleanse the departments, and

scenes of corruption, (if the books canbe found,)

would be esposed, unparalleled in the annals 'of
any country. Shall he be elected ! .It is only for
the honest portion of the corrimunity,-to act, and it

i can easily be a•mow-aishcd...

demands a his country.-In a_few days he . hail
raised-a troop of cavalry, andwas!on the Way th
the scene of action. But unexpeetededitroWtiOs
Met him at !this place.; The munitions and suP-
Plies expected were 11'4 to be had: • !: i

e What was now to be done? Wits the.imPoitant
4iiestion. Wait until: someeldngicould be heidd
from the Goyerament tg.ents, and the supplies oh-
Strainedl .N6-fig their country }vasbleeding tte
every pore, and their. !services in the field were irn-
Mediate& demanded.1Turn bad: to theirfhOmes
again I !Never : their deitypointed them! .oti tearelfl
-e-they bind'put their hands to the idcingh, and

Would riot, look back.:. But still One or !the other
of the alternatives mist be resorted to; unless the
Supplies etettA be obtained.; Their nobld Coin-

Mender- MARIfiIE. determinedto cut the Gondian
Knot of these difficulties by making a Sadnarqr,
fon .n.!, CdeN•reve, I worthy of, the best daysfof

.the Republic, and noltl to be surpassed in •:patriiif-
lim and devntion, by and example infaneeent ;or
Modern record? . •

I't „PROCEEDING TO
I. THE BANK IN

•PITT.SI3URG, HE OFFERED TO Smu1, OAGE ~ HIS VALUABLE I FARM "i: 'AND
I ,PROPERTY IN WESTMORELAND! FOR.
I THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS, TO BE
.APPLIED, IN FULL TO PURCHASING.
THE ARTICLES IMPERATIVELY lIEQIiI-

I RED. BY HIS TROOPS, AND THUS'ENA-
BLE,'THEM TO MARCH TO THE SCENE
:01,' CON'PEST l: I , •,. f' •

-i'• -' !i
'.! .. But he It-l its..refused ! !'. 1

'Not diseouragetd, he returned immediately Fto
Westmoreland, leaving his traeips,encartmed fon

•!Grant's Hill, now the site ofour new Court licetse• •
lIIe r.A7SLI!) 'TILE NECESSiIIY FL7ND.9 'ON", xis

.' 1
'.nuts Il.ssrost tirMX-x., and returned to this city,

- t 1
(Pittsburg) purchasing the neceesary eqmpreents, ,

land marched for the post eisigned him.' 'i • ~

Ili eerie Markle now engaged with ardor in repel-.
ling the attacks of the savages, 1 He-saw.omet of

ethe hardest service in the last war, was hi eomdof
the severest battles 'tithe North. West, including
the battle Of 111iseis'sinewa, and; the seiga, of Flea
.Meigs, in !which he diStinguished,himeelf aS a

!, brave. soldier, and eaergetic'apdl patriotic 01114er.
He was emphatically ' General Harrison.s-IFiklit;
in," Captain,' and was' chosen!by him for every

.dangerous 'service, requiring energyand despatih.
Such is :the rnan!'whom thePeople of Pennsyl-,

vent:. are called upon to support for the Chief I
!•,EXecutiveloffice of. the State.. 'All that ;is ab4ve
,:stated (and we ehaVe on'6t, given a few of;the milte iinportant incidentS ,in the; life of• the!OldlVie -

I ,reor) is triie-;--every word of it-r and its truth etan

Ic.and will be established 'dur•ng, the prbgress of the
rn,cainpaigne suCh,a• man ieethat the moSt unscin-

-pulous of !his_ political o clients dati not and
1..

cannot ditty. ';.
•, 1 , . I . 1... - 1;

ITo conclude; with ananecdote of Loccifocos teri-
gin, which was told with Omit effect by 'one ,• of

l the Speakersat the: Whig Ratiticatiori Meeting
held in this borough lastlnight-a The ,peoplel of!
gennsylipla have, now, placed"before,. them ;fur
the Chief Alagistiaey, two old warriors-Gen:
Mar:ile and Gen? dfuhteribure. The former in-i tered the! army at the call of his country I find'

Ifought the Indians ;-the latter betook himself! to
the Churth to wage a war against the Peril. 'l he 1

1 great difference between them is .thisi-General I
Markle overcamethe Indians, end retired Ouietly•f

! to hiS farth; General Muhlenberg suffered • liiin- !
self to be overcome by his adversary, the Dirt!. 1
with the, teMpting pomp§ and vanitiO of this:1 wicked vtoild.' It remains fur the peOple to Ile- I,
chit which of the. Generale is .he moot Worthyl of I; support--.;-the one:who mortgaged his faim to serve

' hie country,or the one who east off the lieeryf of !
the Court of Heaven to I render obeisa'nee to ;his
Satanic Majesty.. " 1, 1 i! •ie 1 .. r.•

The fellawinglielrord the Philadelphia - Nerth-'
l Amer;can. a Moderate pallypelper-andlone w-licli II-. '•! e. 1 • g i1 is supported by the religious porticin Of the carn-

munity: I I ! - ,, • . . ‘. I 1• I 7 - !t
;THE NEXT GOVERNOR. i I! tI The Whig candidate for Governor,4 the eristr- I

ini; election, -du& nominated by the ?Y,ePresepta- I.
• rives of the party, is Joseen Manatee of 'Wt.:.st- 1I Moreland' county. A party! nomination, falrly, I

made, may be cnouglalmr party men. !But th:ere
is a clasi of cititems, and of th-em nota, few offour
readers,;who not educated in Strict party discipline,
but clairhing the masculine right of private Adz-
'talent io,imore niattere than one, wish,,[better mas-
ons to 'influence their, votes than political leaders
are apt to give.' It is for the benefit ofsuch'eliat
we have been led to make careful inqdiry;and to
state the honest and deliberate conviction that the
vote ofevery fair minded man, especially of eery,
man who has at heart the'success ofHenry Clay,
and the!restOratien of the , blal.sted • er'edit of;,our

Statc,t should "f be: given andigladly gi-en fot the
Whig riondoeM . ' ! ' (' !

No than in; WestemJ'ennsylvania enjoys a

..!.itrontger and more substantial popularity than Gen.
Markle; and-this is founde-d;'not so much on the

recollection of his.military services, as on his pecu-
liarly high character for persolialrespletability and
probity,. • Wherever he' is known he is respected
and beloved. , lA!friend from the West lia&, just'

its in illustration of this, of the feeling, the
general and prev eding sympathy, whilt, notemany

, ---.rstver ,-ParxxvioMit. Sins.-We were Vcars d2V, was elicited in Westmoreland ariel ad-

ahown sever] imitations of wood, such at Rose,
joining counties. when peceniary mi.,fortune was

' Ieuppoaed to have-overokenitheir old friend and
Mahogany, Oak, Satin Wood and Maple, execu- , neighbor. General Markle, had beccime resnonei-
tod by our townsinan,.M.r. Sims, which the best I Lie, as surety in an official bond to the.government,

.

judges could scarcely tell fans-the gepuine article. and wits believed and believed himself to be!riiined.

The painting of our officewaslalso ' executed by . _

His friends and neighbors, men of all partie; prof-
• , 1 feted their aid. : A technieel defencewhich Would

him, and we can therefore bear witness as to his 1 . Lord Erskine, inhis first speech, nearly' bloused ; exonerate him was suggested. He fperein4tority
capacity to execute any kinif=of ornamen• , put,' with excessive modesty. In our first speech I refinted to avail himself of le saving, as an honest

't . tal painting. His :charg;!a are moderate-and ! vice +lowed out,' entirely, from the same eansa.,--- ! man he could, not disregard!. his moral suretyship.
1i:c.11..Star. - ' I Time; was ail he. :asked, and. ime being granted he

he therefore deterves‘therpatronage of the public. ', ' . It'he I rende,ied the serditice which was' required, a'rul like
• Aye, Aye! and if 'you attempt a second in

-.. .. • , • . I lan honest man'curt and discharged the obligation

• - Ej!!! How much dud it pat the people, in the_neighborhood of a candle, the good peopleof ptich- which the fault of enothei had imposed:l 'Phis

•• shape of legislation, to bolster up the rotten Coal, mond will bo startled by a •birsing.up' very lull- I and it ousaridother incidents illustiaenderstrong

Companies againstlndiaiduil enterprise! There is ;tar to aneexplosiod of sp!rit gas!
'•' 'I -'

4! ,

! hold Chashon the affectione ol his . ren the

,I--

-

, . West. General Markle is'4 man ofreserved hall-
' scarcely a day.but that• ar-bill de either- passed me! . : !.! • • i I its and studiobe; meditative Cast ofmind., thr!erough-

,. . ee .., held , ,
debateija our ,Legislature in favor of one, of these 'I The ',Journeymen Printers in ;tee: Tort: ally .00i.lver,Lani 'with party Politics Which en thi4

, time ! a I enneyleenie GOvernoe Might' only t 4corporations. '. . - av,eting, and resotved to form a soc ie ty. for the
' --I ' know the qUestions which affect our sulistantiaf
-

- • purpose of aiding the employers in sustainingthe I . •'e.
, • . .. , ,

The U. S. Dinnict. Court in Baltimore, has de- • . - • . 1 intereeie , connected with no cabal of fareirmspal-

--

• • • price of.labor. 'Phis ineeement was suggested by I •afeeele . alodf from all past acsochatilms likely to

tided that carrying- letters for pay, 'on a nisi .. Horace Greeley, an employing printr ereLandione .1 warp his judgment,a man of tintedligente, in'de-

route, by private individuals' ova company, is. a II evidence, antr .! unwavering, resoletion-esuchl a

'of the most benevolent mcn ofthe day. i
violation of the Past-Offiee_Law. This decision , • Man' as the creels of our affairs seems to demand.

- ' • ' .IHe fa thoroughly Whig in his politics, I. and at-

'will put an end to private "expresses for carrying . tithed persor.' ially ai}d politically to the 'tausi of

letters. ' Henry, Clay.; He is a modest mart, who has never
sought publie honors, whilst lie has dime large

, public duty. I He is one dgainst Aidioni ',calumny

1I will:not darn to raise a Whisei•er '." 1 I•te : i
he llartilsburg .. Demb ct iatiif Champion," the:

- ! ! , Shinik organ, is out in ail extra4-and after altu-

WHO IS GE-s. "MARKLE:I . ...! . 'din; to the ,Volf and 'Alultlenberecainiaign, use;

This is a question frequently asked in the Has. . the following language: I- r, 1.- '.

~. I
tors part of this State, and for the purpoeeloi an- , "Turn about is tau. play; al-mower tolpay the.

•Bankin.g _Parson in.his_eeeln coinT It !swering it, we have gleaned, the following from I , iInd again . • . :alt -• • • I .. .
-

several papers, . and also from! Delegates lei the ! • 1I ~

I•
Cone cajole who conversed with a niiniber or the. , , The Muhlenber; men have Won the Munina-

. •

•1-I?ion for ciciye.rnor, only 4. means which ourcon
..
',-General's neighbors: , , science ertiinot and will riot eanetion. • Elie will,

-• The Harriebure, Intelligeneer says: ! • f • 'Ihe elected, their it shall behnly bY, :, the Same meens';!
• I for; tbe.people cannot, andlivill irrt, vote for a men'!

' .• When War %WS declared in le I2„ Ohio was livtio is the slanderer of thh German population ofI for the most part in unbroken Wilderness, densely our country and who is secretly determined, ifhe:populated with hordes of hostilesavages, who'avere 1
to establish the -samekind of society which he

.
r.r— -.. 1 . , courted on the deeds of rapine and bleodshed by I c'''''

The:Senate. la 6rejected' -four Poet Maetere, ap- . l'• . IfoUnd in the oldworld-w sere thbpetvcref wealth
• i their men savage natures, and the encouragement lis SuPeriooo nun-tilers! " tpointed by President Tyler; beclii:sc there ;vas 110 !of an unprincipled civilized toe. The disgraceful

ground set forth) for the, -removal of their predecits. I surrender made by Hull on the 10th August, 1812,
' 'l. of the North Western Army, left the whole of the

so:, who ,were both honest and capable.1 ' ' frootlet exposed to the incursion Of 'the Indians
, _____________ and their British allies, and terror seized uptin the' There is a littlePottaville irt Cattarauguscoun- i eepeotee-ttel inhabitants. Thetorch and the bloody

\ . --.

ty, New York,! which elected, democratic 'Whig tomahawk sad scalping knife of-the rathles4 Bay-

town officers thr.ughont, last 'week. -Give us .age spre ad deemetation anth,death among the thin-
. 1 ' , ty'settled outposts of our eaterprising,. western em-

your hand, cox-I . • . 1 , •
_L..- 1 [grants, and ourwhole wcgcrnpopulation appeared

I to be doomed to the bloody war of extermination1, and revenge, whiclithe Indians were determined
toewege upon their pale-faced foe. ,-

At this crisis, Gen. Harrison having been ap-

pointed to the command, immediately issuial his

celebrated,.appeal for Volunteers,' which woo res-
ponded to with a -spirit and enthusiasm, by the
citizens ofAVeeternPennsylvania. This wasthe
summons which first called forth the!energies rind

!patriotism of Gen. Markle. 'Hewas at this time,'
I (we quote from the Pittsburg Mercury ofithe 12th
I September, 1812,) -extensively engaged in: lucre-

. I tire business--superintending hie farm, andeaten-
_ site paper mill, and merchant grist mill. He had,

Per in.-The HarTiOu'ls--- Union ' calk thci too,. et the time, a young and helpless-family!, But
Philadelphia' .odg,cr!! 'altout41.paper, I -all- this vielehed nets feather in en `e' ! tle-s r 1 1..,• t . e.

oretn •, le,

Ve221113
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POTTSVILLE.
gcttliTday korning, Marchl6,lB44.
' Subscribers for the Campaign.

. In order to place' 'the. Miners' Journal within the
reach of all, during the approaching Presidential end
Onbeniatorial Elections, we will futnielt it to Clubs

• and others, from thefirst of April; until the Presidential
Election, a period of71 'Months, on thefollowin" terms.

Single Subscribers, ti 1 0
. .

Six do , 503
'-' Twelve' .. do. . , 1., - 10 00

•Twenty six do 20 00
All orders must be pint paid, end accomcanied with

the Cash. Address B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

lII' we hite devots4 a large portion 'of our pa•
per lq.ay, to finishing the proceedings of_ the

State Conventions,—and also to answering the
questiog--- ,4 Whole Gen- Markle I"

•

PuILlDELP[rri ADCSTITT S earicirrs.—NVe would

call the nttention of Nfercharits to the Philadelphia
isitertimients in, our paper, offering stocks of

goodsfor sale. The gentlemen assure us that their

stocks are composed'of choi:e goi dr, anJ that they

are determined to small profits.- Try them

137 We invite particullrettention to our AS ash-

tesort Correspondence. The euLject on which it

'treats is of importance to oar citizens.
7 In reply to an inquiry addressed toour mem-

fie: of Congress, we have received the following :

"You ask whether the Tariff is in danger I I
think it is, and' 3,lcKav's Bill will in all probe-
thility pass the House. -The course of ,the &Innis
is in some- doubt." , •

leo here 'also receite3 a letter from Bain.

-maze en the same subject;,which

Rtx. Roin 1a05..-I.Ve;learn that- the Crane

Iron company propose erecting a Rolling 3fillfor
the ITYInu cture of Rail Road Iron, provided the

presont duty is continued. Rail Road Iron can

be made in this country for about $55 per ton, the
. i

Price heretofore generally paid for English Iron,
dutyfree. Since our Tai-iff Bill imposed a duty

of $25 per ton on foreign Iron. the EnglisENlin7
ufacturers have redued the price so low, that' it

can now be imported for about $57 per ton, pay-
ing a dilly of s2s.per tun—being about the same
price charged, when free of duty... Should Con-

gress reduce the present duty on Rail.-Road Iron

it will be impossible for' our Manufacturers to

compete with the English article, at the vices
they are now offering it. •

OCII LEGI9LATURE.:---The Senate has passed
a Bill to give the Public Punting to the loWest
bidder. The debate has Cost the State tore
money than the whole printing, will costlor two

• u MaiCor- Bill will Pass the 'louse, and our
strong friends in the Senate time the necessity' of

immediate, Epronpt and energetic action by the
. PEOPLE, calling upodCongress to stand by the years.

Tariffof 1812.. This is absolutely necessary to A Bill has been -reported in the Senatepresiding
induce the Whig Senators front the South to nand .

,

by the present Tara. . .

for the sale-of the Public Werke. The price tix-

.. Thebill reduces the' duty on Coal to $1 per • ed,for the main line is $20,000,000. Unless the

ton—ruins the entire Iron interest, and will again people are active in_ ltrging.. i ts passage , the ;13 ili
spread desolation over the land, should it unfor- will be defeated,
tunably pass." - • •

It has been sucgcsted‘that a Public Mc'eting be Tie other proceedings are not of much impor-
tance-to our readers.convened in fliS b. r )ugh nextSaturdayand.one hi!

:',ltnifty foltowing at Orwigslmrg, ,(Court week)
to give an expression of public opinion against the:

Foleys ,- ...d. reduction.
• 7 Surat:ls:Cozar.-.!-Among otherreforms which

might bernatle, we Wouldsuggeit_the propriety of
abolishing the preSent Supreme Court of the State,

end organizing a ney: Court, with only three

judges,-which would be sufficient for all purposes,
endthus Z3NC the salary of two Judges. The pre_
sent Court consists of fire. The nlimber of

Judges originally were, three, but at the time the
law passed creating the Circuit Courts, the num.

'ber-was increased to ,fivc. The Circuit Courts 1,
Vie-shortly after abolished, and the duties of the
Judges diminished, but the number was ,not de-
eicased. .

Gen. Tarns, on his return to Washington

from escorting the mmains of Gen. Fricla to :Mil-
ton, addressed a Whig 'Meeting at Harrisburg„• in
the course ofwhichhe declared his determination
to give Gen.,. Markle -his undi.ided support, and
called upori3Ol his friends to do the same. The
friends of Judge81.V11.6 pledged him to a . simihdr
course. This is noble on the part of those gen-
tlemen, and elevates them in the estimation of all

true patriots:: 'T
•

Moat. Lr.Lcur.s c;:v Tilt Tuts.stur.—Col.
.Roinfort, Chairman of the CommitteeofN.l%av aad~lcyns,hate .reported a.Bill in our Legislature,
purporting to be for the relief ofthe (State; Thi4
bill firovides, among other things, for the eleetiori
ofSst:en Com mis3ioners, by the Logislattne, t 4
equalize the taxes., Ifthe Legislature wculdOn1; 1;
perform its duty, not even a single.officer ofthat
description would be required, Much less ,sive
The Bill more properly deserves to be termed,
Bill.for the relief of Locofocoism, by the creatioii
ofnow otßeers, to . cat out the substance of th'.e

people." Such in fact it is. • 1.

.. . ,

Br.r.r .e.Lzto irtir boirt-The-2 The man of the'
.Pottsrille Journal says .he has recently seen an oF.,
weighing 4,:100lbs. -Remembering his weal:mess;

'_which generally causeshim to eize dotibk, tee hi.;
fcr that the tveight of slid beast was exactly' .210
pounds. • A very pretty creature.—Rich. Sta r..

Tho Skunk men in, this county have certainly
been treated very shabbily by the fricnds.of :tfuh-
ienbiig. In the first place, the Nublenberg organ

refused to publish the proceedings of their meet- 11
ing—and at Harrisburg they were denounced'as a

sett of disorganiiers, unworthy the notice of the

Convention.: One of.the delegates was,,prevented
from setting forth their claims in' the Convention,
by coughing and other uproarous noises;.ptupose-

ly mado to drovin his voice:

The prop emits to think i•ver'y per,ion tipEjy but

ohe's aell. is peculiar to persons in certain Otui':
tiow,. and we can therefore C.X.CUBC the abovelan:
gunge in.the Corporal, whO, although ery famil-
iar with horns, can't make a bull of-an ox. 'by Tic)
manner•of means.

ME

The Bible in our Public Schools.—A ti-emen-
dons excitement has been created in Philadelphia,
in consequence of an attempt to exclude thei Bible
from the Public Schools in Kensington. &Cm:if
large meetings of the peoplehave been held—tit
one of which upwards of ,pOOO _persons attenclo
in the State House Yard,' on Tuesday 4ternc4th
last. Public opinion has forced the restor?tionlof
the Bible into the Schools again MI

Dreadful Loss ofDfc.—A collision 1.04p1..ce
bet:Wean the Steam. boats Buckeye andfrie g_tcito;
on the Miisissippi, one night last weeri. The
Buckeye was so much injured that -61 Canlii in

ten minutes, carrying down with her to a water•

-give upwards of six* persons. The accidrits
must hate been :caused by carelesznecs,l as the
night was moonlight.

The Whig Legislature of Ohio, ha. 4redo.
Cal the salaries of all officers of that State, ;nearly

one-half.this ehitrae, if generally .followed, will
put an effective check to the general r:cranbling
for office,

The friends; of Henry 'Clay carriedthecity of
Buffalo, by a very haildsome majority. at; the re-

cent CharterEleCti This jAsonaidcred a great

triumph; • a
A petition was- spresented in our Legislature

from Mifflin eoutity,-for a ta.T on cod,'tedc3 anti
canal boat:. The petitiipneM must lam—opposed to

the interrie improvement system: -

I:: 1 I

I t
The Harrisburg Union, the anti-Porter piper,

has taken ground against our Senator,beeause he

voted against the ,1 Individual liability: principle
in corporations."-HWe think:he glesetves::eitedit
for his vote.

:Tor. E XPRESS:--- !lel. Ha. iriurg (Telegraph
state.s that. as soonas it wa''kooWd that :it uhlenterg

. .

wits nominated, an exprelzs stalled front Harris.
kilt to-tot convey him the intelligence; Whichillad

iben arranged before the iCeriviition_rai organ-
ized. The, Shook (men looked upon. thli exiire ,[„
.. r i ,

ga an insUlt -offered to thiin--atid as itwas abotlt
i.departing; a number ofMessage! wereRent by the

crowd asiembled„wheu One of :‘, the Shunk dole=
gates, sung out from -the CTowil in a i•avage-inan
'ner, a. postscript' for hiht to Cury 'as follOws:
i , , d Ielf,

- hint ,,4Anthat he ivill berbeatenlby fifteen, -lih usand hiajorif.y." 1 f
I. ! r''-.-- Sortie estimate May be iprmed of•the corn-
I,peteney and popularity Of Gen: Mailtle, from the
1 declaraJlen ofone of the delegates to the'./..(JCo
I Foco State -Concentitml from fthatl Bounty,,, who

m; declared, after his nomation,ithat be pliould not
be surprised ifthe Gonetal had!one thou.sancitma.

Lioritt in Westtnoreland county—the strew; hold
lofTiocef,oroimi.—Penn Te/rifiplf.1 -

,, .t

Two fools fought a duel iO Vicksburg. Miss., 1
reeontly. On of them vas ltillai. Served him

.SegUTLiZILL 1',71.11G.11105.-rtVe 31C re...quoit. 1
ea to state that the wates will be let into. the ca.. 1
nal this day, throughout the whole line.

The " Big Gun,',' whiOh bursted onBoard the
Princeton,was not node of Anthracite Iron,

;.•'=' ,:fP,ll-.E--m,1NE,Ai5,.!,.:?ici,.1.9.i4NAT;,.
From Our Washingtv4 Conespondeitt.

March 13084,4,.

ME
qt two of its (tho,Tariff'S) optralion;'• anOlcottl
otiently, therevenue must decline tofar belovrihe
iteessities of theGovern:tlent. 1 _ •

Van Buren Loeofocolins wpuld have the Olin::
t.ry annually drained of Fifty millions! of its,
4-ealth, imerely :for: thei sake :ofadding'fiO• mil
lionA to thereceipts of the National Trea-tary !!

a, ,nd, fur thispurpose itiwovs_n PROSTII.aig TILE

rSTiti.E .rSDVSTIST Or TIIE CpUNTrit! Leteve-

iF Whigseund it abrerad, and in every Clay Club
in the landlet it her:etc:Jaime-I

The people of the country should'uncierStruid.! •that the door of the Committee room ofWays and
Means, was closed againt an and, every padivid.
hal, at all practically farriiliar I'with, or in any way

-• ! I •

interested in Ainerican'lt aduStry! It opened to,

the British Agent—the itnporter ofForeiiin drer-
i:handize, who was bid ;hearty weleome.l In ac-

' 'Cordance'with the views 'of . slick disinteiisted
ilividuals was the tariff, bill fraMed, and report

1 neepmpanying, drawn nit Who now denies that

I•''!"a'n BurenLocofocoL'smiis, Made up of!British
sympathizers--those'who plaCe a hishe'estimate
upon the products ofBritish ;kill than-thatof,our
pun countrymen I

I 1 An assault is made; upon' Fenusylvaninew tariff measure, Whio. ft, well becarn
•sylvanians to— arouse froin their listlessnl
!4uch a state of things. does exist; and de'
to their represenkatives here iii emphatiel
.he deep interest' they haive M stake inI .

ruent of this
Hon. Johri _Man/4j of \to., has tail

nominated to the Senate!as Secretary of

Chancellor .Walwortii, of N.Y.;has
bated to the vacant seation ;the Bench

I : I,Prenae Court.

The IVen Locofocos in Congress, bare
at last shown their, liana on the 'subject of the
Tariff. A bill has been ieported from the Com-
mittee Of Ways and Means, ,ilering the Past
to paaiedally modify the existing Tariff. It lays
theknife at the throat of all American manufac-
tures, Lind "destroys the market for the fanner. I. It.
opens icicle the door to the admission of Btitisii
manufactures, Offers rich encouragement to the
British Agriculturist Mad O glorious means of re-

,I lief to the' Batman nation for its overgrown tau-

Iperism, It is essentially foreign in its character,
looking to sustain the interests, and promote, the

welfare of the European artisan, nianufactOrer
andfaimcr. It is,a Barrisn TA war, which if
sent to the Parliament of Great Britain, noun
there pass'by acclamation; for by no measure o-
riginating there; could a more fatal blow be ler'el-
letrat the industrial pursuits of our own country-
men, or the way so admirably opened for the in-
troduction of British merchandize, 4e., the mar;
ket of the United States more completely secured

for their sale.
Should the proposed bill become claw, fac-

,

tory and work shop must be closed, the !nines
Must cease his operations, and all, of every me-

chanical and manufacturing pursuit, must turn

fartne. But farmers who raise no Surplus for
market, as none will be created for his supplies,
ibeyond the threshold of his own door-sill. A. fine
state of things this, when posse, sed of a country
and: inhabited by a people teeming with 'every
thing which can make a nation prosperons, happy
and independent. The capacities of the one, un-
der the operation of stich a law, are destined, tore-
main undeveloped while the energies of the other
are to be enfeebled, blighted, doomed, by national.

; a legislation based upon the fafse the-
ones and, illusive speculations of a corruptpoliti-'
cal party, the Utopia of whose visions ofprosper-
ity, and renown, peoples and buildsup Continen-
tal Europe, rather than the Empire of the

'ln order that the readers of the ,Journal may
tilt better understand the true character of the
proposed Tariff, and estiinate for themselves, I
will give you a few' of the items to be changed.:

CONTINUATIONOF TIIE
Proceedings of the 'Dernocrat i

STATE CONVENTION
i

On- the third balloi,l Sy., (r.ort. .Gc
Lebanon; ties nominated for Canal Col

.1
• The following electoral ticket wasTraced : . ,

la by this

lius Penn-
i •s where

•rnonstrate
language
the enact-

B daybeenIthe Diav‘.
• en nom

Of the Su
• V

Whig

.

dared by our:adversanes, and -revise the judgment
whiCh font years ago the ',Nation' pronounced.=
They are willing to record their rotes again in the
sameway,for the same good cause, and against
the same party under thesame leader,and to prose
thil an honest .first impression' is the same as a
'soh .r second thought,' and that in 1844 they are
content to fight andconquer over the grate and

Present drily. Prdyme.d.
Iron in bars and bolts, $l7 00 $l5 001
do ' Rolled, . '25 00 ID 00

• do for Rail Roads, 25 00 10 00
do Pig,• '9 00 .- 7 00
Coal, 1 75 1 00
On Saturday last Mr. 11cl6y,Chairman of the

Coraniittee of Ways and Ateaas,•snbmitted a re--

port. to the ilouSe from the majority ofthat Com/

mittc&f intended to accompany the previoOsly re-
ported:, bill to modify the It is an elaborate
document, most probably containing all the Free
Tradc; statistics it .has been in the.power of the

majoCity to scrape together, and thereinl arranged'

after the most approved method; for .i)oh:liird cf-

ItiollD, of
I missiouer
Lieu nonn

for the principles of Harrison.
9., That it is the. ish of this Conventionthat

the candidate for the Vice Presidency be, taken
from Pennsylvania, andwhilst wepledge onrselces
and those we represent, to a cheerful,acquiescence
in the decision of the National Oanventian, we

,

earnestlyepress.the claims of our Coramonivealth,
too lOng'neglected, to a share of the high honors
itwill bestow.

10. That the coining election for, Governor -of.
the Comnpnwealth, is one which ought.to corn-

iI , Electors.Senatoria.n 1 •.,Il 1 iCHESTER Dertto, utiZerrle.11 Tows.xsr,Nn 11.4rxr.S, Chester.'• I ,
./ ! Electors.

.. . i, . 1 ,
1- 1. -Jos eph G. Clarkson,'Philadelph

2. John Price Wethdrill,•l do'

13. John'D. Neirsteel] I do
], 4. John S. Littell, Philadelphia cot

5. E.' 'l'. M'Dowell , !Bucks.16. ,Beniamin Frick, Montgomery.
i7./, Isaac W,. Voided, Chester.S. Williairt.HieSter,' Lancaster.
/9. John S. Hie ter (Berke.

1
,/. 10. John Killin,gery Lebanon.
ill. Alexander E% Brolvn, ;Northam
4 12. Jonathan J. Slocum; Luzenic.
II 13. Henry Drinker, Siisquehanna.14. James Pollock; N rthUmberland.
ilis. Frederick Watts, CuMherluntl.

16. Daniel M. Srnyser, Adams.
t 17. James 3lathe!rs, JUniata.

18. Andrew J. Ozle. ISottierset:
1 19. Daniel Washabougli, ;Bedford.

(l 20. John L. Gots:, Washington:.
'ir 21. Andrew W. Looinis: Allegheny

li 22. James M. Pnwer,l? !lercer. •It,; 23. William A. Irvinei,-Warren.
1' 2.4; Benjamin Hartshorn, Clearfield
'.; Mr. GI a noNri l Ofreze the followithi
,which was adopted unaniMously : 1I• I:c..totrecl, That in presenting, to !lie ;people of
this_Commonwealth a candidate forlthe alike ,of
Governor, we disLinctlyldeelardour ddlerinination,
to sustain the prineiple of One. Teelp , as sound
Whig doctrine, applicahle' as well to the State,as

to the National Government. .. I. - I
Wk. B. REED, Clldrtryin of the 'corninitteebnI

resolutions, reported the , following, Which were
adopted by theConventioh with acclamation : I ,

I This Coin.:ention,representing the party which
in 1810 yielded ullminor differeneeS to a patnot-

I iedetermination to change and reform the attnkin-
istration ofthe General,Government:l, and triurrtph.'
ed in the.election of Harrison, deemS it a duty! on
the eve of a stillgreater contest, to announce put! ).
licly and distinctly, thePrinciples which have 4-td-
dcd their deliberations,land for which, beforeI the
people of Penns 4h they and their candidates
are pledged. They!havt thereftne imanimohsly

.11e.wtreel, I. That the *Government of the Uni-
ted States in acCordatice with the dosigus'ofi the
framers of'the Constittilion, sbouic he ii-dminter-
ed in dspirit of wise, and generoUsl beneficence,
to be strictly confined IWithin the lnnits which are

prescribed to its action, and vet Made in its !Teta. ,
tion to the StateS and to the

yet
ne ex-

press limits are ;prescribed, to effect! the gre'ate....4
,gohd to the greatestillnber, andlto Make this not
only an united but a iirosperous nittieni. I

2.: That strong in' faith—a faith authorised and
sustained by the. authority of these who, haying
framed it, best knew `'what the Constitution Meant.
—this Convention and the party itrepresents, ut-,

terly rejects that theoiry ofthe Government Which 1deities all power to (,encourage anti. sustain the
..

great interests of the_ -people, Agriculture, ,Com-
merce and Manufactures, for the Iprotection of
which, more than any; either object: the Constitu-
tion was framed and the linen established. ] •

3. That we reject that policy of government,
which assuming the power to exist," to give Ito ev-
ery branch of industry its due protection, neglects
or refuses to exercisd it, and exhibitS the incengru. 1
out and liumiliatin:spectacle ofd Government
failing to discharge functions which it is admitted I
in spirit and in lettdr toliossess. - - I.14, That the present Tariff ofthilies enacted by I
a Whig Congress, and proudly claimed as tt mon- 1
ument of Whig s atesmanship, embodying the
principle ofpretectionto Domestic Industry', so far
as it affects the interest of Pennsylvania, ought to
be sustained. ' It has stimulatedindustry; given 1
new and active occupation to thousands, 'opened, I
lien-,a markets to agriculture and !developed vast
mineral resourcesl..on' which our PanndYlvania Iiprosperity so 111U01 depends, and appeal to':the hg-
nest pride.of Pennsylvania for its Support: !

5: 'Fhaewlien j'Alattin Van Bitten wrote to the '
editors of the RichmOnd Enquire4 thetinetnorable
wonls:•../ have 4 nor , time nor any' toltera hesita-
led to express .my• decided disapprobation of the
Tariffof 1842,AS !WELL IN RESPECT TO'
THE PRINCIPLE UPON WIIECIt IT IS
FOUNDED. As To! ITS DETAILS',' He for- 1
feited all claiiri to thefavors 'ofthe people4f Penn-
sylvania, who aPproiing, alike of the principles and .;S
details of the,Tariff,lnow know that he is opposed ..

to theii best interests and long cherishediandun- Ilialterable opiniens. ] . :4• 1 . I •
6. That in tat' judgment of this .contention,

there are otherlfunctions of Goverirnent tinder the •
Constitution for thd exerch.:C, of Which the exigen-
cies of the Ones t..7;,ecially calletLandampng them

.!:not the 1.`,;., the: 'restorationof the currency, too •
long disturbed and -unsettled, tap, contirivance of :
the CUmberhindRoad and' oilier Cdnstitutional
an&well authorized modes of Internal JrnproYe..
Tent, the preservation ofourharbors; both on the
seaboard and the lak, and the ;navigation of our
great rivers, and such a distributigi of the public]
domain among the States as wilt relieve the ne.l
cessities under which they' arc now suffering. ,f.

" 1.7. That for the pdrpose of !administering, ther.
Gro:ailment on: these principles; and carrying in-b
to full effect the genMous purpoSes of the Consti"'„
ttition, us construed and administeredby the firs§;
and #eatest President;by Washington himself—-
withaviewito the practical assertion of ;principles)
Of beneficent administration, and esiteciolly to en;,
sure PenneYlvaida, and her neglected interests thi
Support. and. I~

protection they deserverr -in the con'
fitlent assurance that hopes oil gold gPvemme4 ;
too lobg ddferred,' cannot otherwise berealized—if
witha. reliance on the security kwhich al long life
of virtuous I public conduct affords, on!fidelity tti
his friends and fii,his principles, this Cenvention.,
representinig- the party which'earried Harrison tio
his gloriousvictory, proclaim HENRY ttCLAY,a
Kentucky; las the, Rennsylvaniti candidate, IMfirit
and, only choice aisPresident oftlin United State's.

S. Thatj in the approachinglcontest the Whigs
of Pennsylvania lam willing td meet thy issue tell-•

• = - i -• , r,,'r1,i

111

feet~'./ I

th.• !way of disclosing to the public the petfect
f_irn?,ss withwinch the majoriti• of his commit-
tee has acted towards-the minority, I will' state

upinthe authority ofmembersof this latterbranCh
ofthe same that the rePort'Presented to the. House,

was I;cmr heardofby them until theThursday pre
Of course there Was no timethen to prepare

a coup ter rericirt,or even.examine into the attire of
- - ;

1 the arguments or; the character of the tabular

statruUents it contained:, It is understood by per-

sons Familiar in sCiTneoeitent with the transactions
of that C sommittee, that more than two weeks

sineei the question was.'directly put to the Chair-
man) while in session, Whetherhe intended to sub-
mit 4 reportwith the bill?—to which he replied,
" ifthe Committee call 'for it!" By Which eva-1!
sive answer he wished '.to be understood as not

tending hirnsolf to submit one. The whole thing!
hasbeen prit4ately and secretly concocted, niad of:,
course at some place else than in the contmitteeI . I

illty

rooit• ,, N lenever the subject of the tariff is trough

before the House, all other business will lie set al, 1sidelr until, that is disposed of; fora very reasonai.; 1
ble fear that Northern Locofocoistn cannot be 4;
easily controlled after 'May nest as before. li

I understood the chief argument of the report in
support of the,billis, upon the pretest that it is in-
trinsically a Ittetwie measure, and for the increa4e,
ofthe revenue derivedfrom imports. ' What af-

surdity, what consummate frilly there iA hi -such arr.
argument. The bill ProposeS to reduce the db.

, , .

tres nearly one-third,certainly, over one-fourtli,
and hence is argued the inducement for extended

,-fmeign,indebtedness., and a \ Iconsequent inere*
oflimportations. Estimating the importations cof
the lit year to have amounte.4 to one-hundeed

1 i71 Iranians, and the duties derived from the'-'sane ;;at
. .istWr enty millions of dollars, (whichnot far firri

ithe true state offacts,) it will at oncebe perceived
I that twenty-five millions must be added to Ore

aggregate amount of imports, in order: to Icoutinue
the receipts to the Treasury as at present. , ind

1
to carry out the argument of the framers of 'the
new tariff project, in order to increase the revenue
fire per amt., as itis pretended by them it dill; 1
tliventy-five millions more offoreign I,7M:ethic-es
must be increased, creating the necessity forthe

annual exportation of specie! beyond that which
Isnow demanded, fifty millions. of- doi/ao.
This much ninst, of necessity, go out of thecMin-
iry;icthe views of the Vari Buren FreeTraders
'are to be c:- arried out. - Our imports , now laigely
!exceed our exports,. therefore :nothing less ..than
'so much specie mus t be drained from the 4.un-

•

• .

Arid who are to become the purchasers of this
foreign merchandize T. ,Surely notihe- Anuirican
shoemaker, the American hatter, the Amlrican
tailor, the Ametican lahoiler, the Amer:knit rrie
chinest, the American artisan, the American;rnan-

faetiirer, the American miner, nor, the American
.farmer. And why 1 The answer is at /land;
and it should fall with such an'emphasisuptinthe •
ears of those who wouldtutu the American! mar
ketlinto 11. mere mart for the sale of ForeiEri man-
ufactures, and agricultural.'; prodests, es to;,Startle
Van .11ui-enion from its meditated treason to the
vital interestet-of the country. That response
for' the wan oMernerins'utheretvithtoprilicat
thcnr. The buin of industry.will have cmsed—-
the plague spot ofpoverty will have beenjksten—-
ed upon the nation, and men of all,ranks and clas-,
ses infife.must look to the soil only as t source
of support. HO that has two of a kind must
change with him Who has niMe.,_ Thus the cow
for the home, and the priMitive conditioWof loci-

, ,•

etyonce more restored: ' , ,_
- :

To increas'elbe revenueby depriving society of
the means for its support, is certainty tinOel idea,
and could gain access to nothingshort of the train
ofLoco6cOisrn. Instead of an increcise of the re-
venue, individual and, national. credit annihilated,
—the country drained of its-specie, the,:ooriteo2-
plated Fifty Millions inFrea.e. Ofourfoicign it:-
deltednGs.4 could not take place aiter'thefirst year

E resolution

. . .

mand universalintereskamongst all: who have at-
heart the true intirest of the State• and the resto-
ration of her character and credit.:. It will be.a

contest between men selected fur reasons and un-
der circumstances Widely different. Our candi-
date named,by thefree choice of-the represents- I
lives of the people; theirs the fruit of combination '
the most palpable. Ours pledged to principles of
public action, having fortheir, aim the good of the
people; theirs committed to that system which has

too long disgraced us; of rewarding political servi-
ces by public trusts., Theirs the reluctant suppor-
ter of one whom Pennsylvania' nev'er cordially ho-
nbred: ours"the willing friend of Pennsylania's
truest friend—the friend ofHenry Clay.

11. That the people haven right -to expect frOm
their,Exerutive a total and entire change of pub-
lie canduct from that under which for years we
have suffered, a rigid, a systematic -economy in ev-
ery- branch of the piiblic service, a retrenchment of

[ expenditure, a strict accountability of public offi-
cers, no increase of the State debt by Executive
evasion, no prostitution of thepardoning power,-
and no indirect exercise of the Veto to defeat the
popular or the Lemislative . will. These are the
expectations of the' people, which will not, .and
must not be disappointed. • • ,

12. That in JOSEPH MATigT.T. of Westmoreland
county we find one to whom the concurring testi-
mony ofhisfriends and neighbors(the best testimo- 1
nials a Man can have) points as aman ofcapacity,
experience 'and integrity—one .whose Services'
written on the pages ofour domestic history, en-

dearhim to all who recollect or have heard of the
perils- offormer days, and one coming fresh front
the ranks of an oppressed and injured people, will

' be most competent to Meet theexpeetations which
the people have.formed, expectations of; 'retrench-
ment, reform,and restoration of the public credit.
kleis nominatedfroin a high sense not only ofhis

merit but of his hold on the affections of the pee;
ple,and he will be' sustained by the unanimous
and cordial. support of this Convention ,and the

vast united constituency itrepresents." Thatsup-
port we proinise and, our constituents gladly will
redeem. ..

13. That as Pennsylvanians we, Consider it due
to ourselves and to the cause of justice, on all oc-
casions and at all times, with or without reference
to party organization, to assert in the broadest
terms, our sense of the inviolable obligation of the i
pablie faith, and our wish as indiviaCals and as a
party, that effective measuresbe adOpted to retrieve I
the dishonor that rests on us, and redeein'the word I
.of honor, of the State—holding in equal abhor-

rence and scorn the Else morality which disiin-
guishas the :duty'of the State from that of an indi-
vidual, to pay .its honest debts at any cost or any
...:

sacritie. . .

' . 14. That in view of the great contest abin.t to

oectiq this Convention deeply and.'.:solernitly im-.
presstl With a sense of the responsibility whirl'
rests nn-those they represent to spare nio effort to

i securti to the Nation an honest administration of

1 its cot;•ertiment, call upon the.Whigs of 1344. the

Harrison Men of 1810, the friends of Henry Clay
and (II Domestic Industry, to unite hearean'd hand
in ttoigreat-Conflict about to commence; to organ-

I ire elffectively and minutely 'in every -town-hip of

Ithe gorinnonwealth, to.circulate information eve-
ry wtfere; and by all fair mean to convoke the

Ipeop t.,-• in primary meetings, to aldres: and confor
withithem face -to face and man to man, and as in

. the h4ercourse of honest men with hoiWst men,

1 appctl to candid intelligence and the generous int-I pulst.!•7,s which regulate public as well as private ekind•-
duct.- To:such an appeal we ittvite our adversa-•
ties, [trid pledge ourselves; confident that on shell
an appeal the, people in the honest exercise of their

judgment,,trne to the cause of iepublran priori-
pies 4.nxl their well ascertained interests, will de-

' i chie.,..ith.us and for our candidate. - :. •
1 E ./..006 rOCO State Convention.
' The Locofoco State Convention. nominated
Josl4po Hartshorn Of Chester County, as their
• t
candidate for Canal CommissiOner. ,

The following ishe Electoral Ticket:
SE!SATORI AL ELECTORS. , .

William McCandless, Allegheny.
Col.•Asa Dinsock, Sitsqueb.ma. • :, - .

ELECTORS..
1. George F. Lehman, Philadelphia. 1

'•' Christian Kneaa. . '-. do •
.. .

: William H. Smith., do
i John Hill; ~,,, .do : . , '

Samuel E. Leech, Montgomery: ' .
Samuel Camp, Lehigh.
Jesse Sharpe, Chester. , . . . .' t ••

7, Dr. N. W. Sample, Lancaster. •.,
'• .

William Heidenreich, Berks. '

'i Conrad Shimer, Northampton.
4 Stephen Bahh-; Columbia.. '

Jonah Brewsier, Tioga 2
George Sanibel, Union. i ,

Nathaniel B. Eldred, Dauphin.,
W. N. Irvine, Adams.. , •
James Woodburn, Cumberland.
Hugh Montgomery, Centre. :-.. :

' Isaac Ankney, Sonlerset,
John Matthews, Cambria., :- :. •

' Williain Patterson, WashingtOn. ' • •
Andrew Burke, Allegheny. ••• : - '

.'John McGill, Mercer. . ;..,

Christian Myers, Clarion. i • , •
Robert Orr, Armstrong.

1The following . are the,Delegate:s appointed to

the National Conv,ention.i , . '

: • Sciudarial. 1 .~
. . •

Benjamin H. Brewster, Philadelp hia. ?".
._,

l Hendrick B. Wright, Limerne.i
• ,' . • Represcatatire. • . .
...William H. Harbrsen, Philadelphia,

Joseph Snyder, • • do
• , Maj. James Greer, slo

1 '' Benjamin Moore. do
q., Eavid l.yons, Delaweie. -

Strokes L. Roberts, Bucks, •

, John Hickman. jr. Chester:

FI Col. Reahl Frazer, Lancaster, ~ •
': CharlesKessler, Berks, . •

Hob. As. Packer,..Carbon,
. .

'I. t Luther Kidder, Luierne,.! •
Col. Seth Salisbury, Bradford,
Hon. BIBS Lewis,,Lveorning,

' " Hon: E. B. Hubley,=J•chuylkill, 't !.

Dr. Ale4m-tder Small, York,
!antes X.,McLariahan, Franklin,
Gen. -A. P. Wilsein, Huntingdon,
-John L. Da,Wson, Falyette,
'Gen. Henry D. Foster, Westmoreland, •

• John R. Shannon, Beaver,
William Kerr, AlleghenY, • .
Williarri Gill,Jr. Crawford,

' Williani Beatty, Erie, •
'

Hon. John Brs.din, Butler.
Mr—Wright of Luzeme, submitted the follow-

ing resolution, which was unanimously adopted:
Resoli.ed, That the delegates this day appointed

to represent Pennsylvania in thd Baltimore Na-
tional Convention, be, and they.- are hereby in-
structed, to vote for, and use all their influence, to
effect the nomination of _Martin' Van Buren for
President, and Col. Richard .31.'Johnsanfor Vice

' President. , . .

I.] Comment on this Resolution.—Lettcr from
. ,

1 Van Buren published in the Richmond Inquirer.
Arm ANT, Feb. 28, 1844.

•,, My Dear .Sir,-7-I thankyoti kindly for your
friendly letter. .1 HAVE AT NO TIME; NOR
ANY WHEREHESITATED TO.EXPRESS .
MY DECIDED DISAPPROBATION OF THE
TARIFF ACT OF LAST; SESSION; AS
WELL IN 'RESPECT TO THE PRINCIPLE'
UPON WHICH IT IS. FOUNDED, AS TO
ITS DETAILS.' In good tiz ;49, you will have

I my ;views in respect to that and other-subjects be-
fore the public... In the mean time, believe me to
be very.einecrely, your friend and obedient ser-
vant. MARTIN VAN .131IREIti.

. • •

- APOTHECARY STORE,
• TIE subscriber otters for 1/31e a Wilt se;.-•. _••

lecteil and genuine assortment of •• •
-DRUGS DiEDsciNps,

•r 41116 lug of Chemicair 6, -Medicines, Perftk,
-est ',wry, window tilase•eo. Patent Medicine4.,--

Drugs, Paints, Dye Stabs. Ott,: and 'Varnishes, Putt •
Drusite, 'Ste-, Which he 64„dispoiedtotact at a =IA'
advance, and TcEgcctiLdly aolicits a LhaTe of the pro
age of the public. . t•••••'

• 0- Physiciani; preaviiptionasgzofcdly compounded.-_,;
lloa1310,4e•—•-•;1:1/iN' D. C. 3191allsr,

BUSINESS pEItVIRTIVIENT.
' ' • • !.

Terms to Advertisers:', •

To • merchantsiand others who-wish to adver-
tide by the year, with frequent changes of advcr-
tisements; the terms :will bc, $ 12 per annum, in-
eluding ,the paper, or $ 10 in advancn..•; Two
squares With the paper, without change, $.lO per
annum, or $8 in advance, One iiquare, of 12 -1 '
lines with, the paper, $ 8, or $ 6 in advance. • Bu-
sinesa Cards of 5 lines, $ 5 with the paper, or- $ 4
in advance-3 tines $ 3 With the paper, or$ 2Twith-
out the paper.'

Larger advertisements will be publislie.d as per .
agreement. _-- .

One square of 12 lines, one dollar for 3' inser. . t
tions, and 23 cents for every subsequent insertion. 1 .

Five lines or under25 cents far one insertion, and t i
123 cents for every subsequentlinsertion. . ...;

Insurance
Thelsubscriber, Agent for one of the best Insurance

offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make‘tniurances
on all desetiptions ofproperty, such as Houses, Mills.
Stgblds, Gods, Furniture, &c., at the very lowest
rates. . ' BANSAIN.

t:5-V. B. Palmer, Esq., Na. 59 Pine Street, Philadel-phia, is authorised to,act ae Agent to reccil•e subscrip-
tions and advertis9nents Tor this paper.

Passage Agency, &e.;
The Yulwriber is prepared to engage Pas age. for , :.-

Pagsengers from evert' part of•England, Ireland. Sem-
land and Wales at the very lowest rates. tie also at-
tends to remitting money to every part

rates;
Europe, in

stints of one Pound and upwards, ,Ity prompt attention.
-to business, he expects to give general satisfaction..

B. BASSAN, Arent for .

Joe Pll McMUARKI7'- I i.. .

• t..- Messrs. M.i.sox & Tt'r.v.r. No.lli Na%9au 0...• i
New York, are huthorised to receive stitipscriptions tind .

'.4,dvertiscm ,nts, for the Miners' Journal. ..

Trmr!: on Sottnolt-. on StcnNtsi, thin-
ned your once flowing tresses-.bear up for Dr:, Jayne's
office. buy a bottle of iris Ilair•Tonir. and "each par-

ticular hair" you have lo,t, speedily he -replaced -by, •
a sorter and a silkier one:, Though your cranium be 'n's
bare as the sands ofan Afaldin Desert. it will soon be
crowded—excuse Irishit•rnd.-w ith'atiirnal.verelation. ,
Then hair shall grow where hair has grown before.
And Where none grew, there that] it grow the more,:

For sale in Pott4ville..sby.nCllol..TZ & SANDER-
SOX; Agents for ttia Froprietqr,

I ..

. ,

PciaT t txrd.--It. was 'a savirc, of Ate
merit lamented Dr. Push:that - an ounce 01m-event ion
i. wortha pound of cure !! ! Adopt thi. Maxim, and
have immediate recourse to the use of Dr. 'Steeling's ';t*
Vee'. Antibitious-Pills—TheY,are one of the' verv'be.t
preventives of threatened di.ease—They renew the vi- •

nor of the.dilferent means by cleansing the ! Stomach.
807,V015, and Alimentary Canal. without the least fear
of taking cold from using:them—Thew being.ptirely, ve- 4 r :

Thine pillsin a ho:o—Prire cts. ,
tlell

^

,r. Sit;CliS Streetlll•lll,lZ & r4ISPrOT..is.•PltriOr article for Cots, Wounds. , Sores, Path in the
Bit.a.,r. Side. or any part ofthe body.

iThr Rev. Thomas G. Stewart. late Pastor of tlie-.31. •
I. Cluirch. AllowaystOn N. J. speaks in. ri -certificate. I
in the highest terms ofSteeling's Veg.'Ant Pills • •..--•r j
—he having used them. •

For sale in Pottsville, Wholesale andßetail, at JOIN
S. - MARTIN'S Drug Store; and in 'Phila..,by- T. W. -
DvoVr; soy. • March, 16 .

, ~

INDIIITSTp:lON, COSrIVES.S.. HEATRACIII:., PAL,. - 11 , ,
pitat ion of tlic Ileart.Pain in'the Breast, &c,—*Kright's
Indian Waylaid° pat: are certain to remove pain and
distrers ofevery kind—because they purge froM the bo- • : :,',.
dy .thcse.staznant and corrupt humors which are the • • ,
CatISC of every malady incident to man. Three or four -1' • ,71
of the above named Indian Vegetable Pills. taken at i,7 •
night going lo bed, will in mil rases give relief, even in C.-!,.
the most intense sull:e ring. and if repeated a few times,
it will not only drive ilii,eatia of every description from
the body, but will most,assuredly _impart mew-life and • ` *,

vizor to the whole frain.!. . • , i ' , ~,:, ,-

' For sale, wheile.,aletind retail, at hueprinciple offices,
N0.2..-.BGr,..p.nwich ,t. .

11, c.3... :31;TION.—As Counterfeiters arc abroad, be par. - ,i-
-i tictiter, in all cases, to ask for Wricht's Indian Vegeta-
tile P Ils.

ror.,le, by llessrst I'. & J. IlliaTTY, Pottsville:
.

and the ,•7 h r Azents in ficlikt skill co. .i
Mar. 16

,

11-

af';
. e

' 'l' iI. IF. COA. F, 11 II-A I.i; Ill: ..~ . .: '

'Alnoliiil ~feral *eat by the R-ad• Mad, Cyr the week ';•;',-,-
etalif)7 March 3, 11-1. ! J

' Pottsvilb ,. 1 ''•
' t•Fch ,*Pcill iiaven, I

`2,t15 II
3 VI II

• .

Per rep9ir,
fi,ESO .1

IG '

.0.631 01'•ME

=EN
In the, Borough, eveninz last, the -11th

Mr.. liErhur Therm Stw.%.- en. wife, of Cot. John..
Silver, formerly of,lic;s1ton to the .41Ith year of. herago. .

,

On the nth inst., at . Brookville, Jetl'erson County,
Penn., FRANCII Ut.ntc VQ,N :l'ettnAncit,Etqluire;.in the ie..
(15t1i.yrnir of his a;e. . I -

On th,!. Bth JAMEN fMOSCOE. 5611 of Daniel and
Caroline Glaesntire,aged 4 months. • . .

r.-.‘ COAL MINING A.SI3OCIATION." • inek-
ine of the Coal Mining A.sociation, wilt he held at the--

Peims3lvania 11:11, on Monday evening,next, at 7j n"-
dock. Punctual attend,:nee is requested, as tht Board

‘v,ll submit th;:ir Annual Report: Mar. 16, .

Store and Tavern, to 'Let
I:IRST b.,•10n. ;lie Canal Tunnel ; nii•upied ai Rrigept
1.2 by E. F. Webton. 'Apply a; this'otlien
. Marrh.ltt MIMI

. .„

• CANAltY, -BIRDS.' • ...

A . SPLENPID lot of c'A3l AltY BIRDS. arc offered • t';
11 eiihcr by a ninth. on,r, 'or hy the pitr, at yei-yldw , ~

price . Mso, new Caces;and one TAllilisai POLL 't,
PMPARROT, at ortil iner s Motel_ ' , ' t:.;

March I(.
~

MC=

Wanted,
~. . .

. .

• k TEACHER.14 Vrinc .ipal, in the onyigNloirn Aead- 'Ffr 11. einy, in the ct4inty of rtclitiylkill, ; one 'who ati 1',..
come As-ell reccommendeil, and give sari:4.lstory' refer-. ';'•'

) once is•to qualitications,ta int rhara c I er.'Apply' to • ..:,;',

1 JAMI;iI4 H. GICAEFF."'

1 Sec'ty of the Trustees of0.. aid Ac'adeniyOicvigsburg. .;:..,,

March 16 - . I •1I- . ,-...

.. . .

Fresh, Carden
. . ,

BE subscriber .has just opened : his supply ir-: -,-..)..T Garden Seeds, yearranted freali,4-mbracing the ,•
:.

lb' o vinz var:ety,:to wit: .
;_'road Windsor Ikons Early-,Caul floti-er . ..;

:..!'

Large Lma • do .; . Wh•te Salta Celery
White limit do • - Red S‘-lid do •'

. ' .....,-;.
Speckled C. do . - .North's Giant 12.-do: ; 1-....'
llorlicultural• do • . Nee: Sayer G.do • • 1,...
Early S:s Weeks do Celeria ;or Turnip dot .'t ...

Early Valentine. do - • Rooted do l'--- -

Early snap short do . Long thange Carrot. 11 -,:.•

F_-u! Turnip Reef - . Early flora do : :•:- "•'

Long Blood do ( Curled Cress . '`

French Sugar da' ' -... Early Frame Cucumber ' ..;

Early IVlnt.,,ticarcity do' Long*Pickbng do • . .Z..•-;
Bo rteole ' : . Early Clus:er - do.' ;',j
Broccoli ' Curled Endive ' • ; ;;;; -•,;

Early York -I:ahhage Egg Plant ' ' ' •-...i
Early Sugar Loaldo suatet Ash Corn 1,.;'
Large York do London Leek . --. .k ,!

Green Curled Savoy do Curly Scotch do •

;.,i:
Drumhead Savoy do • Early Curled Lettuces - r':_i:

; ,Flat Dutch do , Early Ctbbage .`elo - ~....,5,..
Larac Drumhead do ;. ..:' Iridia head do - - ';.-;

Red Pickling do
Early Battersea 'do , , Brown Dutch do • ;;',:•-•:':.'i.:i -

Nutmeg Melon i'
'• - '"C irtamr i t). 13Rt lualkdarla .

.!

:::,-;
Citron Aletort • 'Round LeavedSpinrisch,

c.W,fo ntt eer :,l, \F lc elon ,-.._ ,:... ),.. Ea-Re ir lyZßelats lahnlvid.'Uat'sh t. z;
Nasturtium Vegetable harrow dc, .I‘:'-''
Sibiu. Skinn'tl Onion Salsify • , ':--''t
Yello•ty StrashOrgh Onion Tomato's. '. -
Red Annualdo. . ' WhitclFlatTornip„
Sugar Parsnip 1 ! 1 Purple Top do .
Curled Parsley ' Buta-Baga ; do. '• a....

. . . ,

Hardy do.' . , Thymeand Sago -;

, •
Extra Early Peas 1 sweet Madmen* •

Early Washin;ton do Sweet Rasa
Early Prailibe do Roseniary • e.Enly I..i.aise •do . Canary Seed ts-.......
'Dwarf Blue Imperial do hlillez do , , .•;,;,...,.

Early Waraeick do ' Hemp' do.
Bishop's EarlyDwarf,do Red cloveißeed,;..

. ~.!...

Dwarf :Mairowfat do White do .
'Large Marrowfat du ;'• Small Onions
Bull Nose Pepper ;

' Bell do • "q't•' -
Mammoth Pumpkin : / ' Field do . - : ..•,..:
Early Salmon Radish • Long Scarlet do
Red Turnip do i Yellow summer do

UT All kinds ofGrase,.and other seeds obtaine4fr
to order. i;'',,

,ll*- Merchants and othars. Applied with Seeds ~,.

Wholesale at Philade!phia prizes.
Carden Spades, Steel Garden lloes.;Rakes, Trans

plantins Trowels, Pronning Knives. &c..i.c. for tt.lle,
•cheap by ; B. BANNAN, A'ev.

March IG , • •t II- ''.
;" ;; •

1
I


